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Dr. Prancl■ Pieper the Churchman. 719 

dngegd,m, ift. i>ie gottlidje 'ilutodtat bet eidjtift feugnet 9l o m 
~ bie 1Be'°111>tung, bas 

bie 
eidjd~ nut butdj bal 8eugnil bet ftitdje 

gott(tdje 
ICutodtiit 

Tja(Je. i>as bet eidjtift um i'fjter f eT&ft tuillen 
Cltmal,e unb Cl~otf am au!omme, reugnen fernet bie ei dj tu at met aUet 
8dtm, 

bie bet 
6djtift nut inf ofcm gottlidje 'ilutotitiit auoeftc'fjcn, all 

bic EidJti~ mit bet angefJiidj unmittcT&atcn QJeiftcloffen(Jatuno ftimme. 
i)iefeI&e !titif dje 

eiteUung 
aut C6djtift ne'fjmcn cnbfidj audj aUe 

n e u u: en 5t Tie o Io o en ein, bie bie 3nf1>iration bet C6djrift feugnen, 
k IBa'fjr'fjeit unb 3tttum in bet C6djri~ nadj i'fjrem ,.QJfoufJenl(Jetuuut" 
fem•, .IErieTmlr ufau. entfdjeiben auoUen unb ba'fjer audj mit ben 
~rmcrn ban ,.f8udjfta1Jcn!nec1jtfc1jaft", eincm ,.i,ai,iernen ,ai,ft" uftu. 

nben, iucnn i'fjncn auocmutct luirb, bie (iciiioe C6djrift nIB unt,erlJrildj" r,. eo
.ttlidje 9Cutoritiit anauer!ennen 

. 
• !llun er'fjclJt fidj abet bie ijrage, IUie bic QJiUtlidjfeit bet (iciligcn 

ectrift bon unB !Jlenf djcn ct fan n t tuirb abet, lual balf clf>e ijt, mie 
bic ~ft f ii t u n I !Jl en f dj en gottlidje ~utoritiit luirb. f8ei bet 
l!ecmttuortune bief er ijrage milfien tuit a1uif djen dj r i ft Ii dj et QJe,. 
IDi~it (CBiaulJenlgctuifJ'fjcit, 

fides 
divina) unb- m c n f dj Ii dj et -QlJcr" 

aeueune (natilriidjer GJeaui{J'fjcit, tuilfcnfdjaftlidjct QJc1uiu'ficit, fides 
humana) 

unterf djeibcn. 
Si)afJ bicf e llntcrf djcibung f otuo'fj[ f djriftgcmiih 

all 
audj notio unb i,raftif 

dj f e'fjr auidjtio ift, loirb fidj auB bet fo(genben 
!ilarfteUune ergclJen." (68, 161 ff.) 

60 fonnten luir fortfa'fjren unb D. ,iei,crl 2e'fjre t,011 bet (ieiligen 
6djrift natl} ancn 6elten ijin barftclien unb mit f cinen eigencn !marten 

all 
tid}tie etlueif 

en. 2. 8 U t fJ r i n o c t. 

Dr. Francis Pieper the Churchman. 

''Thero is no 11uch thing in tho Christian Ohurcli as mere teach
ing; all teaching is to be reduced to practiac. Tho Christian Church 
ia not a philoaophen' school, where only tenching is done, but a so
ciety of people who by fnith in the Goepel and mortification of the 
flesh are traveling on the wny to everlasting life and are commiaaioned 
to lead others into this way. True, there is also teaching done in the 
Christian Church, and this is done first nnd over continued. Doc
trine i11 the basis for overy activity of the Church. However, teaching 
ia not the end, but only a means to the end. For the Word of God 
which ia proclaimed in the Church must bring nbout the doing of 
that which each particular word requires of the hearers. The Gospel 
ia to be received belicvingly and held faat by the individual hearers, 
and the Law, too, is to be applied by them in its threefold u.ae. llore

over, not only each person for himself is to ~ to it that he yield 
obedience to the Word, but in accordance with God's arrangement the 
Ohrimana are to lend a helping hand to one another in this task. 
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780 Dr. J'nncia Pieper the Ch1D'CluD&II. 

Every one ia to be hie brother's keeper. In partioular the putor, bJ 
reaaon of hie office, muat see to it that hie entire congregation ad 
its individual members not only hear tho Word, but a1ao reduce it to 
practise. Briefly, since only tha,t poraon ia sued who with hil lan 
believes the Goapel and does not cast out faith b:, living in ain, it fl 
incumbent on the Church-on each member, according to hil ea
pacit.y and in tho divinely catabliahed order-to aee to it that tbs 
Word of God ia practised. In tho Church nothing ia mere theory. 
Tho Church ia tho moat practical institution in the world."1) 

Thia conviction was voiced, with the plerophor:, of tried faith, 
on tho floor of tho Delegnto Convention of the :U:iuouri B,nod in 
1893. It filled tho hearts of tbe delegates with grateful utiafaction: 
for, together with the entire paper which the speaker had for da,11 read 
before tho convention, it showed plainly tho continuiQ' of confelllional 
attitudo which for half 11 century wll8 to mark the adminiatration of 
Dr. Pieper 118 it hod marked th11t of Dr. Walther, whom Pieper had 

succeeded, in 1887, in the presidency of the Synod's foremoet echool 
at St. Louis. Six years later, in 1890, the Synod put an emphatic ap
proval on tho above sentiment by electing tho speaker President of the 
lliaaouri Synod, na his predccesaor at Concordia Seminar:, alao had 
been for many years. 

In tho view of both W althor and Pieper teaching theoloa in 
a profesaional school and ndminiatoring tho practical affain of a great 
and growing church-body were not really two ofBcca of a conflicting 
charact.er, except aa far aa tho laborious and time-conauming dutiea 
connected with both officca might overtax tho strength of a aingle in-

. dividual: but they were regarded aa two intrinsically coherent and 
harmonious phaaca of the activity of n leader in Lutheran church· 

work. The theologian, even when ho held no other ofBco in the Church, 
waa to be a practical man of 11ffnira, not merely a theological unnt 
and leamed theorizer: and tho administrntor of the external■ of the 
Synod's work with its ramifying interests and tho determining of ita 
policies in given instances, even when that wll8 hie aole occupaticm, 
Wll8 nevertheleas to be 11 man fu])y trained in tho Scripture■ and the 
confessions of tho Church and cnpnblo of diaeeming falao and QUl
tionnblo trends in doctrine and practise and of maintaining hit 
ground over against them. Such wns - and, I truat, atill ii-the 
aound persuasion of tho entire ministerium of the lliaaouri Synod, of 
the teachers in its congregntionnl and synodical achoola, and of itl 
well-informed lnymon. It boa been espreaaed innumerable timel. 

thetically and antithetically, in tho literature of the Synod and onllr 
at great official or caaual gatherings of its members. 

In their definition of theology the great teachen of the l6aouri 

1 ) UUflf'fl 8f81lUfll1 ill .1.Al'IN t&llcl Prfuofa, p. 41, 
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Dr. l'rucla Pieper the Church111&11. 781 

&,nod. without a lingle exception. for near'l7 a oenhl17, hue harked 
hlek to the old Lutheran view, vis., that theolog;r ia the "practical, 
God-siTal 

aptitude" 
(llabUw pnacnc:u """°"°') of believing'l7 ac

Cllpting, apounding, and app'l7ing Ho17 Scriphlre for tho creation, 
clarification, invigoration, and preaenation of gonuine Ohriatian faith 
in the indiYidual believer and for the upbuilding joint'17 in truth and 
lmi of the entire ~ of believers, the one holy Ohriatian Church, the 
communion of eainta. The effort of defining theolOl'J' thus began with 
Waltber'a epochal aeries of articles in the early volumes of Lehn und 
1Velre OD tho aubjoet Waa iat Theolagief (What is thcology1) and 
in hia annotated edition of Baier's Oom.psnd of Po1iti1Je Theology 
Waltber'a annotationa in the chapter on the definition of theology cul
minated a significant and epochal antithesis which was directed 
8Pinat the phil0110phical concept of theology embraced by modem 
ICientifio theologians. All subsequent utterances on this topic within 
the lliaouri Synod- specific treatises, critical remarks, and con
t?oftnial references to phenomenal evolutions and vagaries in tho 
theolou of our times that are scattered throughout the literature of 
the lliaaouri Synod - are but faithful echoes of the clarion call that 
Walther railed on the Westem border of American civilization in 
cl..,.. that were dark indeed for tho Lutheran Church. Pieper, with 
hia remarkable clarity of perception and his concise and pregnant 
atyle, haa been tho moat forceful, eloquent, and convincing champion 
of tho time-honored, Scripturally oriented view of theology that ia 
part of the badge of honor ond on heirloom of tho Ohurch of the 
Reformation. In inculcating this view upon their students, both 
Walther and Pieper impressed a distinct character and gave definite 
tone to tho church-work of nearly four generations of tho Kisaouri 
BJDOC111 workmen. Though well oware of the hostility which they 
faced in the theological world of their day with their "rcpriatinating" 
theology, they were conscious olso of the fact that the best minds 
among their theological contemporaries were with them. Repeatedly 
I have heard both Walther and Pieper cite with relish Budelbach'a 
dictum (quoted from memo17): "Pra1diac1t. iat die TheologitJ durch 
Will durch, prakliach in. ihrem Anfan.g, JliUeZ und Be,w,egm." 
(Theol011 ia proctical through and through, practical aa regards its 

origin, means, and relationships.) 
It used to be cuatoma17 in theological circles in Germany, and 

to aome eztent in America, to denounce Kiaaouriana aa Wwenacl&afla
"eiaechCer (contemnera of science). A few well-dispoeed critica of 
the UDICientifie attihlde of l{iaaouri Synod theologiana were inclined 
to apologize for the lack of appreciation which our theologians showed 
towarda the theological labors of university men by pointing to the 
immenee amount of inten.aely practical church-work which waa de
manded, not only of our pastors and echoolteachera, but also of the 
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788 Dr. Francia Pieper tho Churchman. 

profCSBOrs nt tho colleges and ■eminariea of our Synod. A greet Lu
thornn church organization doctrinnlly trained and confeaionalJ;r 
conBC.ioua of its denominntionnl idontit.r nmidat the multitude of 
.American sects bnd to ho built up out of tho rough from iporlllt 
ID488C8 of immigrants wl10 hnd flocked to our shores without IDJ, 
previoua training in tho management of the affairs of a 10undl1 Lu
theran congregation independent of tho state. Inceuant 1)reaehiDs 
nnd catechizing on tho fundamentals of Christianit.r, patient and per
sistent ezplnnation of doctrinal differences for the purpoeo of retain
ing tho divine moons of grace pure and unadulterated, an untiring 
zeal in bringing church practise into ever greater harmony with 
church doctrine, 11 clear nnd convincing presentation from the Scrip
tures of tho divinely bestowed rights nod apiritunl authority of fJffl1:1 

local congregation and tho duties rcsulting thcrc&om, the deffnition of 
what conatitutea tho Church and of the qunlificationa for church· 
momborship, tho ezplanation of why we may and must ■peak of the 
Church invisible and visible - tbcso nnd 11 hoat of cognate diacu
aions characterizo tho work of tho churchmen who built up the lw
aouri Synod and the Synodical Confcrenco in the North A.meriCID 
Republic and amazed tho Lutherans of the world by the aucce11 of 
their enterprise, uoparalloled even in tho days of Luther hillllelf. For 
tho first time in tho history of tho Church it was shown by the work of 
thoao churchmen that the principles of Chriatian churcli•work for 
which tho Reformation hnd battled could really be carried out OD 

a large acale. 
Naturally, labors of thia kind loft little time and enera for the 

pursuit of mere Jeamed studies, for ncndemic disquiaitiona, and in
tellectual feata of evolution in BC.ientific theology. But thia doel not 
explain adequately the lU880urian aversion t-0 mere theologic■l leam• 
ing for leaming's sake. One reason for this aversion has been atated 
at the head of thia article in Dr. Pieper'& own words. True Ohria· 
tianity, in the belief of lli880urions, represents a life, not a Qltem 
of creedal formulns or n compend of religious teaching. Even or
thodo:sy, which lli880urians have always valued ns the only permiuible 
form of teaching in tho Church, is regarded ns worthlea, ,ea. u the 
more damnatory to tho possessor, if it is not lived. There ia no room 
in tho lliuouri Synod for dead orthodo:sy, though ahc ia again and 
again charged with it. Faith is viewed by lli880uriana aa that lively, 
energetic, cvor-nctivc nnd productive thing in men as which Luther 
characterized it in hia Introduction to Romans. With what joy and 
power Dr. Pieper taught this fnct is evidenced not only by many traetl 
and papers which ho rend at synodical convention■ and articles which 
he contributed ns editor to the periodical literature of the 810od, but 
most cmphaticnlly by the soteriologicnl section in bis Owllid• 
Doome&tik. 

All 
the contents of the preceding section■ of Biblioloo, 
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Dr. J'raucia Pieper the Churchman. 788 

Theolou Proper, Obriatology, are ahibitecl in their practical bearing 
cm Obriltian life in the individual believer and in DDJ' community of 
belinen. The dogma aaaumes a marveloua ahape and form in the 
CClllYenation of thoee who have sincerely accepted it b:, a genuine 
faidi of the heart. When :,ou lay aaide this volumo :,ou ea:, to :,our
lllf: "Theee liliaouriona certainly are not antiafied with intellectual 
attainments, oratorical feats, and solemn declarations of their church 
ccnmcila; like the proverbial lliuourian they wont to be 'ahown' that 
the faith profeaaed ia actually lived." 

The 
period 

beginning with Dr. Pieper'& pre ideney of the Sem
inary at St. Louis in 1887 ia marked by a wonderfully intensified ac
tivity along every lino of church-work throughout the Synod. Ono 
might call it on era of aggrcaaivo work nnd expansion. Tho Synod's 
1tatiatie1 will bear this out fully. After tho lost great controversy on 
election was 

practically closed, 
tho Synod, undismayed by predictiona 

of ite lpeed.J discomfiture, quietly aettled down to the enlarging of ita 
miaion-fielda and colleges and aeminariee nnd began something like 
Qltematized charity work on a larger eeale. Theee things did not 
mp):, happen in accordance with aomo mystic law of cyclea, but they 
'INlre the normal outworking of genuine faith. After the principles 
of correct teaching and proper church practiao had been patiently in
culcated and intelligently grasped, the believers in the :Missouri Synod 
proceeded to work them out in the form of endeavors which were the 
fruite of their faith. These endeavors are not claimed aa the exclusive 
merit of Dr. Pieper, but ho waa tho enthusiastic and optimistic leader 
of the Synod during this period of expansion, and hia word and per
-,u} example cheered tho people in their enlorgcd task. Above all, 
thi1 period of the Synod's work baa shown, I think, that it is, again, 
a wile method, first to be sure that you ore right and then to go 
ahead, also that a church-body which atanda four-square on a sound 
doctrinal baaia need not worry, even in a hostile world, whether Obrist 
will h&Te enough work for it to do. 

To churchmen who hold views such na thcee and ore determined 
to regulate their church activities in oceordonco with them the aspect 
of a profcaaional theologian who ia content with ronancking libraries 
in reacarch work to establish an obstruao thesis or who aita in hie study 
pbiloaophizing on religious relativities, spinning religious theories 

from hia reflecting mind, starting new "trends" of theological thought, 
and building up a new "school" in theology, is n wenri&0me object of 
contemplation. He exemplifies to them that labored futility of "ever 
learning and never being able to come to the knowledge of tho truth" 
againat which Paul warned Timothy, 2 Tim. 3, 7. When such men 
Bpeak in terms of depreciation, and even disgust., about ''loaming," 
~ do not deapiae the acquisition of real knowledge, a liberal educa
tion, or special training, but only that inane quality of "the bookfu1 
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78' Dr. Francia Pieper the Churc!amaL 

blockhead, ignorant].T read, with loads of learned lumber bl. hil Jad.• 
that ''noiay jargon of the IICboola, and idle no11881118 of laborioua foo1I 
who fetter renaon with perplexing rules," which hu bean atirial 
atl nauaeam in the world's literature. 

True learning baa alwoya been highly oateemed and -~ aal· 
tivated by lfiaaouri Synod churchmen. Not a few of the founclm of 
the Synod had received univerai~ training. Their writinp ahaw the 
wide range of their reading and their scholarly skill in ueertion and 
argument. Men liko Walther and Pioper accumulated ver, rmpeot
able private libraries, wero entl1uaiaatio book-loven, and made their 
homes dwollinga of culture and Christian refinement. To liaten to 
Pioper in hie geninl and spirited conversation wu an m.teUectual 
feast. From their teachers at tho acminariea the puton and acbool• 
teachers of tho lliBSOuri Synod derive, amongst other thinp, their 
love of lcaming, their desire for over wider nod profounder Imcnrledp, 
and their studious habits. Even the humblcat panooage and teach· 
erase in the Synod baa always boasted a study with a librar., within 
tho means of tho owner and l1oneat studying baa been done in thae 
sanctums. Pioper's desk and table wore cooatantly littered with the 

evidence of hie varied literary pursuits. It ia a marvel that be ac
complished what ho did without the aid of a regular aecrotar, and 
with a simple :filing system nil hie own. On any important tbeoloaical 
matter hie memory rarely failed ltim. All tho knowledge and eradi
tion, however, which he and hie pupils acquired waa at the aerriee of 
the Church and was put to work immediately in the upbuilding of 
the Church. 

Thero is, however, another reason for the legendary lCiaaouriaa 
aversion to learning. Dr. Pieper touched on this in the opening re
marks of hie paper at tho Delegate Com ·ention in 1898, when be aid: 
"We )r{iaaouriana, ao-callcd, aro well aware that we are oppmed in 
principle to the aima of modern theology. Nor ia the fact hidden 
from ua that we are peraona ingrala with tho greater part of the ~ 
cleaiaatical public."lt) The principle to which Dr.Pieper refen ii 
this: Theology ia not a science in the strict aooao of the term. Soma 
Lutheran theologians have claaai:fied tl1eology aa a science; but when· 
ever this waa done by a gneaio-Luthcran teacher, the term ''acience" 
waa used in a wide sense. Scienco ia derived from acin, to know. 
Inasmuch aa theology operates with the revelation of God, or with 
what God wants men to how, it deserves to be called science. In 
that aenae anything else that men know, even moat tririal facfl, 
could be called science. But when science ia defined u the l1llD total 
of facts which tho human mind has discovered h7 research ud 
•tabliabed by correct reasoning, it ia plain that theoloa does not be-

I) 11...,.. Btellt,flll, etc., p. 3. 
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Dr. :hanci■ Pieper the Oburehm&D. 7Bli 

long in the ume e&f.egol'J' with philoeopby, jurisprudence, and 
medicine, which haff created QBtema of thought and methods of 
ntioaination in certain domains of human knowledge. Theology ia 
abmlutely ni geuria, in a claaa by itself, because. in the flrat place, 
it doea not create ita facta by proceuea of thinking and drawing con
chmona 

from diacovezed facts, 
but receives them on the authority of 

Goel in the Holy Scriptures. Rcnaon bu no other function with 
ffPM to the■e facts than to apprehend tho meaning of the terms 
in which God in Hie Book baa choaen to oxpl'CIIII them. (Uaua o.ncil
lari, or minialerialia of rcaaon.) It doea not determine the validit,y of 
the facta by ahibiting their reaaonablenCBS. cu.u11 magitlterialia of 
nuon.) Even an incomprehenaib]e myatel'J' is a theological fact if 
it bu been revealed as BUch. In the second place, the manner and 
method empl<>7ed in theological work is by accepting unquestioningly 
the 1tatementa of Holy Scripture, not by testing them against other 
known facts outaide of theology or by universal laws governing the 
mtence of thinp. In other words, tho standard and exclusive in

ltrument for any genuine theological activity ia faith, while CVCl'J' 
acience ltrict17 so called must operate only with tho logically correct 
and eatabliabed convictions of human reason. In the third place, 
all ICientitio work terminates when the knowledge sought bu been 
attained by experiment ond logical deduction. What is to be done · 
with the knowledge obtained is moro or leu a aide-issue to pure 
ecience, and is now relegated to what is called applied science. The 
end of eveey theological labor, however, is tl1c glory of God, which 
ia magnified aa fact upon fact is exhibited and believingly grasped 
from the divine rovelotion. 

Trouble for the Church, most serious trouble, arose when the old 
lriflG academica of tl1e pure sciences woe increased to a quadriga by 
hitching theology as tho fourth horao to the academic chariot and 
making it run a roco with philosophy and tl1e otl1cr sciences under 
tho whip of the charioteer, llngiater Reason, Ph. D., LL. D., M. D., 
and now also D. D. What became of theology in this unwarranted 
:,oking together of incongruent& and disparates became apparent 
through the rise of rationalism, first at Halle and thereafter gradually 
at 

eveey 
other university. Theology had allowed itself to be stripped 

of ita distinct qualiey, and by making itself the equal bad become 
tho inferior of tho other sciences because it simply could not, in fact, 
was never meant to, do its God-appointed tnska on the basis, b7 the 
method, and for tho end whicli were proper to the sciences properly 
IO called. 

Dr. Pieper took up Walther's critique of the theology of aucli 
men u Kahuia, Hofmann, Luthardt, and others, whose rationalistic 
tendencies were dominating the Lutheran Church. The able polemics 

· in which he, together with hia older colleagues, engaged against thia 
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786 Paul u Oltben. 

hybrid 

theology have 

■tamped him a chmchman of aoeptiaDal nlor 
to hi■ age. The labor which ho performed clireotJ.T for the Kiaouri 
Synod, and indirectly for tho entire Church, ia a poramial tuk for 
loyal churchmen. How much wo in the lfiaeouri 8,Jnod realq lml 
Dr. Pieper will have to be shown in the years to como b7 the UN we 
shall make of the literary heritage which he and hi■ theological fme. 
bears have left 11& 

Volparaiao, Ind. W. H. T. D.t.u, 

Paul as Citizen. 

Does the subject need on opologyt Paul atanda before usu the 
e,•ongclizor of tho Greco-Romon world, tho greatest miuioDlll'J' that 
ever lived, ns tho preacher of righteousnesa by faith, u the great 
champion of tho doctrine of grace, as tho inspired penman of a great 
port of our Now Testament, and to treat of him in the r8le of citiam 
might ecom a. descent from tho sublime to tho commonplace. But 
there are pauages in the Bible in which he is depicted in thia rale. 
You cannot ignore them; they ore there for a purpoae and certaiDJJ 
must receive aomo attention. Besides, there is tho important COil· 

sidorntion that a study of Paul's lifo from this particular point of 
view may help to throw aome light on the Now TCl8tament and aid 
in grasping its full import. Somo of Poul's letters ore intemel,r 
personal. To understand them, you must kno,v something about 
tho man. Tho bettor you oro informed on all tho various relatiom 
ho sustained to tho outside ,vorld, tho world about him, the more 
will you be able to uncover fully tho intended eoneo of hi■ atatemea.tl, 
and frequently by much study you will be led to seo shades of mean• 
ing, niceties of tl1ought, nnd indirect ollueio11S which had eacaped 
you before. And, finally, we ourselves are citizen■ and u IUch 
have our problems and perplexities. What-ever light we can obtain 
to guide 118 in the performance of our civic duties, we ■hall be 
grateful for. 

Paul 88 citizen - some peoplo may think that thia IUbject will 
leod us to ·speculate whether Paul, if ho were living to-dq, would 

be in favor of a strong centralized govornmont, ao that he might 
be cloued as a first-century Republican, or whether he would be in 
sympathy rather ,vith the theory of local eolf-govornment, with the 
idea of Stat.es' rights and freedom from restraint by a central govern• 
ment, an attitude which all good Democrats are supposed to defend. 
What would he think of the injection of moral and religious ianel 
into a political campaign I What would be hi■ view of our Prohibi
tion tangle I Would he vote for a Catholic 88 President of the United 
Stat.ee I etc. Some of these que■tions are pertinent, while othen 
border on the abaurd, and the less said about them, the better. 
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